Welcome to Beauvais Lake Provincial Park

The terrain of the park is rough and wild. If you plan to head out on the trails, get the detailed Park and Trail Guide from park staff.
Reservable Sites:
16–35 powered
41–53 powered
54–61 non-powered

All other sites are first-come, first-serve.

Contact
Campsite and Group Reservations
Web: reserve.albertaparks.ca
1–877–537–2757

Park Information
(403) 627–1165

General Provincial Parks Information
Web: albertaparks.ca
1–866–427–3582

Conservation Officer/Public Safety
1–844–HELP–PRK (435–7775)

Fire Bans in Alberta
Web: albertafirebans.ca

Report A Forest Fire
310–FIRE (3473)

Emergency
(Police, Fire, Ambulance)
Phone: 911

Finding your campsite
Campsites with an “R” on the post with the site numbers are “by reservation only”. If you have not reserved prior to your arrival, call the reservation phone number. First come first serve campsites do not have an “R” on the post. Register for these at the self-registration booth.